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1914—3THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND, DECEMBER 23 )

We have been here about ten (la>'s JOKES AND SHOTS
now. A tremendous battle is raging' 
round about this district, and some ; 

i nights it is impossible to sleep for the 
guns roaring. Last night I had to turn

' out to take some reinforcements in . ., , T . i (Continued from page 2)
, the firing line. The row when I got . TV .
up there was awful. When the big ranged a modus v-veuci. Diplomatic 
guns go off it shakes the clothes 0n ; representatives Horn FceJand and 
you Euvsria met and orcxx lots for the

, I asked the major, who very kindly animals. Night and morning milkmen 
; asked me to stop and have a cup of m ^ and milkmen in greeny-gray 
tea at their headquarters, why the ! visited the hollow and milked the 
Germans had not continued to shell cows. When on the fifth day

i the village. All he said Was, '‘Listen,’*, German charge swept forward the
and I listened, and ccmld hear our dour Scots held to their trenches like 

; it, and then I understood^ badgers. The milkman encourage 
silenced them. them.

Our artillery knew the position of! “W’ud ye let they Dutchies hae the
coos?” he demanded, angrily.

FOUR THOUSAND MILES 
OF BARREN SIBERIAN LANDS 

SAFEGUARD RUSSIA’S CAPTIVES

■V

ARE EXCHANGED 
’TWIXT LINES

ü

Useful for 
Over 500 
Purposes

i«Just in Time'
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Prîennprs Roam Ahout at asked to put these prisoners to road 
™efn rf u f making. They have within their ranks

Will All Day but Have to not oniy the necessary manual lab
orers. but the equally important en- j 

! gineering staff to plan and supervise 
the work.

A New Shipment of'■

5 I
Report by Nightfall—Fail
ure to do This Results in

J
<kl

CONGRESS 
PLAYING CARDS

»tt SITheir Being Locked Out,
Which Means Death as 
Surely
Stricken on the Battlefield fier increases, and the Russian govern-

will enable the prisoners to be

Acute Problem.
The problem of caring for the Ger- 

man and Austrian prisoners in Russia 
They Were js already becoming acute as the num-

hEATS i guns
j whatIt; 1u:

:if DIRT.” ! these guns. They had watched the wee 
! Germans bring them up and fix them, * wo ^tGe groups, one German an 
' and let them commence firing, and af- one French, were entrenched w it tin

a few yards of each other in the 
Over them hung

i
1 iij j

ment.
self-supporting.

An attache of the Russian govern
ment now in London who left Petro- 
grad only last week states that he 

ot- was informed by an official of the De-
_ iU , nartment of the Interior which has frozen steppes separating them from . •. , . charge of the maintenance of the pris-

the borders of their own countries. , Russiainterned at 'Oners, that there are now in Russia,
isti-h River exclusive of the Germans reported as 

captured in the operations now under 
in North Poland, 750,000 Austrian

terwards put them out of action.Ixmdon. Dec. 19.—One small squad 
of Russian soldiers is serving as the 
guard for 100,000 Austrian and Ger
man prisoners, whose prison walls 
consist of four thousand miles

Argon ne forest, 
that frightful odour that is character- 

The wounded were

!o-
FORGING AHEAD! istic of war.

That is the liosition of The Mail |everywhere. The Frenchmen ran up 
and Advotiate, as each issue sees jft white flag 
a larger aale. What about that j ..wm cease firing
WANT AJDVT!

■

Newest DesignsTO THE FRONT for an
: “Our lieutenanthour?” they asked, 
is dying and the noise pains him.”

So the Germans ceased, and in a

These prisoners are 
Semipatatinek on the 
near the borders of Western 
golia. The prisoners were brought by 
rail to Omsk, where they embarked

! SOc. pk.Some of the Germans Taken 
Prisoners in Western Bel- 

Are Only 17 or 18

i
; TteMon-

little more than an hour a
walked forward from the French 

and bowed like a courtier

youngway
and German prisoners of war. Of this 
number only 200,000 are German. The 
remainder are Austrians, and most of 
them were captured during the cam-

£2man 
trenchesgium 

Years of Age *" "y/*"' ■ * ** *’■*** j
irxu AA,!on steamboats for the thousand-mile 

trip down the Irtish River to Semi- 
palatinek.
for them were found in the big bar
racks erected for the mobilization of 
tjie Russian Army and unoccupied 
since its departure for the front.

• to the enemy.
"It is over now," said he. 

thank you, for we loved him.’
And as the French soldier returned 

ho his men the German captain rose 
in his place, his hand at the salute.

f "We

MARTIN HARDWARE CO.Here splendid quarters IIn a letter to relatives in Burton, 
an officer of the Army Motor Trans-

paign in Galicia. tt ;7

am.0
ï 1 «STEBAURMAN’S

OINTMENT
Next Door West.port Corps writes:

The last few days when we have 
! been up to the front I have been put

section of cars to ] . 
the rail-

VvW»*».»''v V"'- • 11 r
i m&QP°4tn

A:Own Gnnrds.
Every morning at 8 o’clock the pris-

released from the barracks man’s Ointment as a
they depar t the'morning‘they are ^zemtT/a long tin,T and after who was a waiter at the Grand Hotel j W- 

told that unless they report at the using a few boxes of Stebaurman's Brighton, when I was there with you. (
be Ointment I became completely cured. Some of the prisoners taken^

G. A. HUTCHINGS, last few days are mere boys of 17 and
18. One of them yesterday told me j 

20 pints he had only been in the field a few j

NOTICE.—Trinity Bayhighly recommend Stebaur- in command of a
complete cure take German prisoners to

I was talking to one of tlfem.

♦I can i
Î Councils of the F.I’.U. will please no- ! 

' ' tice that January 16th will be observ- | 
ed as Union Day in Trinity District, 

j when every Council is expected ac- 
is to ask small premiums and to pay cording to the Constitution to parade.

. prompt, generous reimbursements. By order, J. G. STONE.—dee8 
Why not have Santa Claus leave j -

'I | t

F Z’\oners are

IKiSHil Di

1OUR POLICYthe : KEROSENE ENGINES ;barracks' by nightfall they will
locked out. and at tils time of the

that bleak country this would 41 Scott St.. St. John's, N.F.year in mStebaurmanN Ointment,
6 boxes for *1.00-^ct23,2w days before going into the trenches..

Their officers are filling them with INSURANCE POLICIES
drinks and sometimes drugging it to

mean certain death, as there are prac
tically no places where they could per box, or

freedom of the Cash Must be Sent With Order.
ione of our

Jj We have made a sweeping reduction on prices of newFor Sale a Live Fox, dark red 
in color, with silver hairs on 
back. In perfect health and

Female.

Theobtain shelter.
prisoners during the day is absolute. 1’ ,0. Box 651, or 15 Brazil’s Square, 
even to the extent of accepting em
ployment from local mining compan-

mgift of real value and practictl 8as a 
use? FERRO KEROSENE ENGINESMost of them aremake them mad.——------ o-------

Anyone can repair a roof with Elas- quite pleased to be piisoners. 
lie Rooffing Cement Paint. It is ea«> A woman was shot here yesterday 

One of the handicaps to the devel- and ready lo apply. No heating re- morning as a spy. She had been tap- 
of South-eastern Siberia is i,ulrrd. Tea can do the work year- ping the w.reless station from the

ordinary whitewash church steeple in the town where wo
return each evening at present.

Come in and talk the matter over
to-day. We have some Christ- beautifully ruffed.

ust the thing for a ranch. 
PERCIE JOHNSON, JAMES LITTLE of Geo

Insnranee Agent. BûflâViSth.—H0V9,tf

V
jp Regular Price Now Selling !
H 11 H.P. Engine with Reverse $312.80 $240.00 jy
J| l/2 H.P. Engine without Reverse $213.00 $160.00 |

% Reduction on all other sizes. |
EVINRUDE DETACHABLE DORY IVIOTORS l

Only $55.00 complete. fj
$ Also all Motors and repair parts at reduced prices.

with us
mas suggestions to make to you.ies. 1

opment
the lack of roads, and it js likely that self with an

Russian War Department will be brush. P. H. COWAN, Agent.
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Anderson’S Great Removal Sale 1s
A. H. MURRAY1

Bowring’s Cove.U2
2'liNEW MODERN STORE in the WEST—can you wonder then, 

why we are giving—not a few cents off, but liberally cut prices, can 
you wonder why we are offering such excellent Bargains befoie 
that great Removal day comes. #

We invite you to come, write, or send a friend, and derive the 
Full benefits of this great Removal Sale.

OME Bargains here that will make thoughtful Women sit up and 
reason, and tell their friends that our Removal Sale is in full

ft started last week with great vigor and thousands have al
ready made their purchase, and are thoroughly pleased with our
splendid offerings. j 1

We mentioned last week jthat we would soon be going to our

U2s
swing. j.

1 Due to Arrive ! I
? ^

m

r ft
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REMOVAL SALE

FASHIONABLE FURS
ttERE you will find we can 
li save money for you on 
Furs. We can give you a rich, 
well-furred, stylish, Brown Mar 
mot real Fur Stole, trimmed 
with eight tails, and superbly 
lined with sunny brown satin. 
Length when folded as worn 35 
inches—exact copy of a nine- 
dollar Fur. Sale price $1.45.

Remember all Furs go at Re
moval Sale prices. See them.

1A Shipment ofRemoval Sale 
2000 Women’s 

Stylish Blouses
$1.25 for $2 values, 
handsome, White Silk Blouses, 
richly, embroidered fronts, long 
sleeves, good values—truly a 
wonderful bargain.
$1.55 for $2.40 values, perfectly 
made, White Silk Blouses, high 
and low necks, Peter Pan and 
other style collars, trimmed lace 
and padded silk-worked em
broidery, like hand-work, latest 
style—genuine gift bargains.

We have hundreds of fash
ionable Blouses, various fab
rics, suitable for any occasion, 
all manufacturers samples.

See them and lay in a stock 
at Sale Prices.

k i
I ?

X Climax Diary Meal V
V 1av

? . —and- y,

I Climax Molasses Feed Meal I1i%I Get our Prices for Delivery from Ships .

I f
$ ♦ Vj
11s! Job’s Stores Limiteds\ A .«I

IRemoval Sale
Wee Tots Knobby Coats

made of various fabrics such as 
Serge, Velvet. Corduroy, etc., 
prices about half the original. 
Length 20 and 24 inches.

Also White Serge Pelisses. 
Original $2.00. Sale price $1.00.

;
-

:

I Write Foreur Low Pricesv
\

Removal Sale Women’s and Children’s Hats
T*HIS year’s imported, high-class Millinery and Ready- 
1 to-wear Hats are marked at prices to remove them

Removal Sale Women’s Coats ? -----

Ham Butt Pork
Fat Back Pork 

Boneless Beef 
I Special Family Beef 
| Granulated Sugar 
I Raisins & Currants

OMEN’S Colored Coats, manufacturers’ Samples no 
two alike, all the leading colors, some with straps, 

belts, pockets. Newest Styles, neatly trimmed. Worth 
from five to six dollars each—Wonderful bargains.

Removal Sale Price $3.25.
Another lot of manufacturers’ Sample^worth from ten 

to fourteen dollars each : Colors—Tan, Saxe, Royal, Helio, 
Reds, Navy, etc., with belts, straps and pockets. All im
ported this season.

Removal Sale Price $6.25.
All our Black Coats for Women are at Sale Prices.
We have Handsome Fur like Coats at greatly reduced 

prices. You’ll find Coats here to suit every figure and every 
purse.

Come and see them to-day.
Electric Seal Fur Coats $25.00 and $30.00 each.

W 1 l\quickly—no better styles, nor richer fabrics, can be found 
at the price anywhere. * /

Each are trimmed by expert foreign milliners that know 
how to twist, turn, bend, and shape the fabrics to give an 
artistic a

AJ
■

£

I
ippearance. .

For Women we have Silk Velvet, Colored Felts, etc. 
For Children we have similar fabrics, including Teddy 

Bear and Plush.
Here are a few prices:
Regular prices, $1.20. Sale price, 95c.
Regular price, $2.30. Sale price, $1.75.
And many at HALF PRICE.
The variety will not allow us to give all prices. Come 

and judge for yourself.

i

Hi;
j

'1*■_
and is

\ All Lines of General Provisions. - y
& '
s§

#•HEARN & COMPANY 1
tAnderson’s, Water Street, St. John’s, N.F. i '

:r ' fi*w>
fit. John’s, Newfonndlnnd. El.i
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Removal Sale
Colored Blouses

55c. for $1.00 values.
$1.15 for $1.80 values.
$1.70 for $2.50 values.

These few examples of genuine 
reductions in Jalouses—truth
fully stated, is what will make 
thoughtful buyers ponder, and 
then act quickly to secure these 
splendid bargains.

Some of the daintiest Blouses 
that you have ever seen, are 
amongst our manufacturers’ 
latest style Samples.

You /Will surely aim to buy 
three, or four, because it is not 
every day that we remove to a 
New Modern Store and cut the 
prices like now. Come now.
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